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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SEC RETARIAT

REPORT,OF THE ST,{NDING COMMITTEE ON IN]'ER,IO[: ON THE COMPU]JORY
sEU/AGE WATER MANAGEMENT AND REPSOCESSING BILL, 2OI7

I, Chairman of rhe Standing Committee on Interio:. harre the honor to preient this

report on the Bill to provide for the establishing of an efficierrt system for sewage water
and its reprocessing by the housing societies flhr: Cc>mpulsory Sewage Water
Management and Reprocessing Bill, 20171 (Private l"4ember's Bill) referred to the
Committee on 7th February, 2017.

2. The Committee consists of the foliowing: -

1) Rana Shamim Ahmad Khan
2) Syed Javed Ali Shah
3) Mr. 6haliLr Khan
4) Dr. lbadullah
5) Sheikh Muhammad Akram
6) Syed lftikhar-ul-Hassan
7) Makhdoornzada Basit Bokhari
8) Mian Shahid Hulsain Khan Bhatti
9) Makhdoom Syed AIi Hassan Cillani
I0) Ms. Tahmina Daultana'll) Mir Dostain Khan Domki
'12) Mr. Nauman lslam Shaikh
l3) Mr. Ehsan-ur-Rehman Mazari
l4) Nawab Muhammad '/ousuf Talpur
15) Mr. Khial Zaman Orakzai
l6) Dr. Arif Alvi
17) Kanwar Naveed Jameel
I8) Mr. Salman Khan Baloch
19) Ms. Naeema Kishwer Khan
20) Mr. Sher Akber Khan
2l) Mr. Ahsan lqbal,

Minister for lnterior

Chairman
M,ember
Member
M.ember
M.ember
M.ember
Member
Member
M.ember
Member
Member
Member
Member
V.ember
Member
M.ember
Member
Member
V.ember
Member
Ex-officio Member

3. The Committee considered the Bill in its n,eetints held on 02-05-2017,
12-05-2017. 19-07-2017 and 29-08-2017. The Comrnictee recommends that the Bill
placed at Annex-A may not be passed by the Assembly.

sd/- sd/-

(JAWAD RAFIQUE MALIK)
Secretary

l;lamabad, the 2l September, 2017

(&\NA SHAMIM AHMAD KHAN)
Chairman

Itancling Committee on lnterior



ITO BE TITnODUCID ril THE NATrC,r{ AL AsSEMBryl
A

Ettr
to provide lor th€ establishrrent of an efficient 3yttem for sewage water and its reprocessing

by the housint societies.

WIIEREAS it is expedient to have pollrttion free and ( lean .lnyironment a3 well as effici€nt
utility of tfie sewerrge and storm hieter and to make lts i! mandatory for housing societies to
establish an efEcient ScwcraBe ',Vat€r Manatenr€nt a1c rubrequent processing for use in

agriculture related industri$, therl!of.;

It i5 herebn/ eflacted as follo'rri

1. Short titc, enem and cffirnencsmrrlt.- (1) Ihis.Acr may be called Compulsory Sew,3e
water Management and Reproces:;int Act 2015.

lzl tt shall ertend to the lslamabad Capital Territory.
tt shall come intc, fo(ce on such date and in 5u:h a.(,as, aJ the Federal Government
may, by notificatiion rn the Oflicial Gazette, :rppoint.

l3l

2- Dcfinitlon!- lD thls Act:

a) 'AcC rneans lslamabad r^/aste and Sewage Manallemer t EilL 2015;
b) "Authcritf means th! lapnal Darelopmrnt Autllority constituted unde.3ection 4 of

the CDA ordinance, :t96(t, (uii of 1960) '

c) 'Conmitte€' maans Cornmlttee Board, fotmed urdcr s':ction 4 of the rct;
d) 'Goyemment. means F(ldet"l Govcmment a3 the Rules of Business may specify;

ef 'Housing scherne' nrear s a houting 5dlema h,ir t Ncx/registration from CDA

fl -ProcarsinC mean! installation of fiht ation plant which not onty suct the raler from
sewerdge lin6, but ab) dremkalh treat it fo( furth€lr utilization in the agrtsulture
related industri6, :;uctr as fiuit and ve8etable farming and cultiratron of other
productsj

g) 'Eules" meanr rulct marle under this Act;
hl "S€werage wate?" meirns liquid or semFsolid wastes and sluCge from sanitary

con\reniences, kltchens laundries, washing .rni sinrilar actlvities and from any

sewerage system of sevtage disposal works, which covEr flot onty household but also

commercbl;

(21 The erpresrions, nol de{lned ir} section (2}, s h;ill have the same meaning as defined
in any oth€r relevanr lavJ or tenerally used-

3. i,landatory ScryGralc li.n.lemeot System. - {1) Ev:ry orvner o. occupier ol house and
shop shall install and ensure an cff cient 5e\xerage system fc r the proper dratnage ot sewate and
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slorm rater and 5 dtimat? disposal h maln sdyeraS€ lin.s ecurblished by the Especriv?
houring 

'dte.me,;(2! The management o, xll housing socicties elther in public rr privata scctor shall cnsure;

li) initalhuon of undorgrgund .nd cswred drainsge lincs {or the proper di3chage ot
s€weii.Bc water and its uhimat€ dkposat into lftatmrlt plants and iubsequcntly
in tlle agricult /re forr6;

(i0 shall 
"slablirt 

a filtrrtioo and treatment dant to ch:mically trcat th€ sew.ag!
*ater;

(iiD shall ensura the propcr fiow of storm ,rater lnti) I )e dr.ina8e systenrs to avoad th!
occurrenoe ot marshy places on roads as wel 6s on gre€n belt and playgound
arras; and

(wl $hall ,or ttc rnanageflEot of cooccrnrd hous;qi socic:ties to cnsu re the proper
compliance ol suFsection (U of th;s section.

Hdrsht Sod.ths:.

4. (f) ft shall b€ mal,datory tor all houslnE sochties t(, establish an c{Rclenl unde.Bround
drain.g. ard serEge yater':reatment sygtcfi b€forl sellint tte r$ld.lntial and comm€rdal plots

ln ta vicinity.
(2) t{o hol6lnG rodety .!uld b€ ClrtitLd to apply fior tl . t{OC from COA p.io,r to duc
(ompliancc of sr&s€ctlon ( 1 l;
{rl lt $all. be maadatoa tor #ry hdrsint sockty tc lubmit .n affid.vil prioi to rnc
applicaton for l{OC;

{3) ADptoral of map3 an I rBidedhl end cornmercial cor,stiuctious are conditional with thc
due compliance of subsrtnrn {1};
5. C:damltlE Bo d.- A Conrmlnee Board shall be formt$ for hearrngs of cornplainB which

,ha[ tunction under lh€ Cod,] of civil Pmccdurr, 1908 and sh: lt lc co.'rposd of:
il Chainna4 Capltal DeveloFnent Aurhority ...... Chainnan
ii) Secery, Minirtry of caprtal Adrdnistfiirn Jnd Deu€lolment... ..

M.mber
iiil A nomine€ of tt ayor rrf lslamsbad Oty .-...

iv) Chairmany'Vlce Chalffran of coflcemd Union Conncil ...-..

Member

5. Ascaisirlf rad Rr+sredrg lBsgc(tor.. The aulhoritv rhall appoinl lrspectors to b.
authodred to intpect and monitor th€ .rrantemrnts 63d,-. by rll housin8 scheme'. thc
inspector(s) shau GD3Ur! th€ rtrict complhncr of the Act in ev:r: housrng rchcmc.

7, Cdrp*.ht.- A pcrson mal, make complaint or the autho ilty o!, its own take the notice ot
the non<omplbncc of lhe provisions of this Aal ad shall ist uc a rhow cause notic€ lo the
mafiatement of the Echeme.

& frrpacdon,- (il Upon :he rnstrucdon ot Commltt€e, the ,ruthority m.y d€hgat€ powe -o
..,- , trPsrv'r lrrtr! rre)n'6 t!o.trE,
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(i0 The authority lhall de{e8atr p1w€r5 lns9acto(s to condu, l. visit; of all housnlS sdrcmes on

routin" basiS-

9, Pcn hi.q- {l) Upon lh€ r{:port of lnspcctor or its own it the ar hority is satffi?d that the
conc?rn€d houcing schcma B netlilfGnt oa makinG arr.n8crrr ntsi a:i provided in the Act, thr
committe€ rhall:
(i) immedietlly issues SCN to thlr /flanaScmcnt of the con< erned hcui.ln8 society to clplain

the sluscg of non+ompliance whEh mlEl bc rcDlicd ritlrin 15 *orlint dal,!;
(iU upon th. rEopt of Gply if th,! commtttee ir sdisflcd ofi tie reply of the adminirtrauJn

lhen it may $ve them 60 days notic! fot the redrPssal;

(iiil after rhr crriry ot th€ pefiod as given in thc clause (ii] c,f suEsection (1) of s€ction 9 th€

Committe? shall bc empowe[ed to rummon rhe con']e|ned administradof in lEr'on to
explain no.Itompli3nc€ if anY

{ivl On an un-f.tide<tory reply or in @6e of th€ abdcme orr r urtlm.,nint thc comminee would

be empor€ted to imposr fine .J foXows i

(al Rs- 50,00/- to 1,o0,m/-: o''trava yiqlal:)n of rub^rEtion (1lof r.ction 3;
(b) 5 to 10lac rupccr for viola onof paratnph (il ol srrb sccdon i2) of setlon 3;

(cI 10 to 15 la( rup.cr for violrtlon of paragr.ph (ill of ft us€cliorr (2) ot i€dion 3;
(d, 10lac rup!€s for violation o, paalreph (iiil of sub-r.(tlon (:l) of s.ctbn 3;

(21 in case of thc no{r-complllncr of par.traph ol {ll to llij ( t srrL lr( on (1} commincc s6tl
ba erllpouerEd to unihcrally cancel tic re8Ltration of tha h('u,ing rocieties.
(3) Ocd:ion of the committ"e sha I not bc ,wicrrrcd in ar\ c)srt, wh.t 50 e\rer.

10. odcgrdor-- The Goyemrnenl may del.Salr all or ant of iG pn)wers and tunctions under
thir Att to the authority or any other offtc.ts by nam" or dasiBnrtbn.

tL Porrrs to nrC.G rulas.- f,:deral Govfmment l! empolwred to ,r.aL ru16 5y notificatiofl
in th" offldalSazette.

u.
law

Savtn&-The provision of lhis ,\ct shall be in addition t(, ard nol in darogaticd of any ot ?r

st^ rErrfr{T oF o8lEct Ar{ p nEitso[s

sinc! the rerrereSe and lain {ater 3rc not ordY haErdous tG cruse marslry pL€es, but
abo dartserous for human hcalth as rrlll ai dantcrous for thc o/lrall environrncnt. tack ol
plaflning end apathy of th'e occupanls 6 well the flranagrr rnt oi s.rcietl6 often resuk into
epuemic diseases as wrll t5 llmd during monsoon pcriod. llrlS Bill ;s int2nds to avold such
practi:er end to achiey€ a pollution i Ge residcntiel and commercial plrcrs in lslamabad.

sdl-
MAIOR (Rl IA {ri nBAq
M.l*€?!, fi al-rrnal rlrrembly.


